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Vertical adjustment 
Rotary Position Transducer 
Constant Torque 
MotorB.,%':"5'!*"9'*12!', Optical Encoder (measures angular velocity)F&1)"Y)* Air Bearing 
Removable upper fixture 
Parallel plates geometry 
Removable lower fixture 
Air in 
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.! Pectin in dH2O 
Time (Days)
































Pectin in dH2O 
Time (Days)


































































































































160 Pectin acellular in SDMEM
Pectin acellular in dH2O
Pectin cellular in osteogenic media
Time (Days)
















Gellan acellular in SDMEM
Gellan acellular in dH2O
Gellan cellular in osteogenic media
Time (Days)

























280 Alginate acellular in SDMEM
Alginate acellular in dH2O
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Gellan in dH2O
Time (Days)






























.! Gellan in dH2O
Time (Days)
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